Expression of nerve growth factor during the development of nervous system in early chick embryo.
In the chick gastrula, nerve growth factor (NGF) is localized to the endoblast mesoblast presumptive head ectoderm but not in the presumptive neuroectoblast. During early morphogenesis the dorsal body ectoderm presumptive neural crest cells exhibit strong NGF positive cell surface reaction. NGF appears to be a marker of cells participating in morphogenetic movements but not early neural differentiation. NGF is localized where neural folds fuse and cells die allowing detachment of the neural tube from head ectoderm as well as in dead cells in the neurocoele. NGF reactivity in cells lining the evaginated extremities of the optic vesicle the floor of the neural tube the splanchnopleure heart primordia the inner outer surfaces of somites is suggestive of the role of NGF in primitive organ shaping.